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If for no other reason than the teaching of the V.
value of money you should have a bank account for :;
your children in their individual name. It will growwith them, and augmented hy the deposits of their::
savings by the time they become of age, will amount to |
a tidy sum.

THE BANK LÄURENS
LAURENS, S.C.

I Greenwood County Farm Land! JI have listed in my office a large number
of fine Greenwood County Farms, both Im¬
proved and Unimproved. I will be glad to
answer all inquiries about them and to
show the properties to prospective pur¬chasers. I also handle Greenwood CityReal Estate as Selling or Renting Agent.Write of call on

A. SIDNEY HARTZOG
Fireproof Building Greenwood, S. C.

Have You Tried It?
There is a hottle of Cardui wailing for you at the

drug store. Have you tried it?
If not, vve urge you to do so, before your troubles

have obtained such a hold on you, that nothing will drive
them out.

Even now, it may be nearly too late. But try It any¬
how. If anything can help you, Cardui will. It has helped
in thousands of cases, where other medicines had been
tried in vain. Why should it not do the same for you?

Take CARDUI
J45

The Woman's Tonic
"My daughter, Octava, would have been In her grave

today, had it not been for that fine medicine, Cardui,"
writes Mrs. Laura Lawrence, of Drennon Springs, Ky."Nothing I tried helped my daughter, until she had
taken Cardui. I had sent for the doctor, when I thoughtof your medicine and got a $1 bottle. When she had
taken four doses she became all right I often recommend
Cardui to my friends."

Your druggist sells Cardui with full instructions for use
on the bottie.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.,
for Special Instructions, and 04-page book, "Home Treatment lor Women," aent tree.

WANTED-A mm AGENTIffEACH TOWN and district to rldon id exhibit a sampln Latest Model"Hanger" bicycle furnished by us ( .1 p Dgontsevory whuru aro makingni'Oiiy fast l/'rllt for fullfjrti, ul.\,, a;,,I i;m.,lo^rr at ontt,¦.NO MONEY REQUIRED until you > ivo and approve of yourbloyclo. We ship to nnyononnywin rein the 11, s. : ,ii.:,,t., .1In a(lv;nii'i',fr,?i,/.i,ti, 1111'i allow TEN HAYS* FREE TRIAL durlnrrwhich Inno yon may ride the bicycle and put it to any test you wish,if you tuo then not porfcdb atlsfled or do net. wish to keep thohlcj'clo ship It hack tO US at Our PXpt llsOntld »«« mil nut A» ouf on* ttnt,FACYOkY PRIflF*» NV" furnish tho highest grado bicycles It IsrHvivni rnivwlK,,,ii,|. , .,, on0 Hmti\\ ,>ru||t, ai>ovoactual factory cost. Yousavo$lü to g.'5 middlemen a profits by buy*Ilnif direct of us and have t h m u iu< 11 iranteo behind yourbicycle, DO NOT BUY a blc> eloor ri pair of tires from an,on. at antfit* until yon receive our catalogues mid !..;¦ rn our unheard oft'lt't ami rimait tblt iffi'ai off 1 I«. t icJor amenta.YOU Wit I RF ÄQTflaiiQi'r,", >><» receive onr beautiful catalogueIUU TV 11.1. Dl> HOI UniOl,k.U iiii,i.e;.lvoiir«ui.,Ti.iin»IMi.«ttti,.wonJ»r-illg Ifio prices wo enn mnko you UiIm y.- .r. We fell tho hli-hont »radn bicycle* tot
r '*"<.""¦? tl'.ni»iiy othor fartnry. w. arc .attnlcd wltti tl.00 prollt aboy factory corUD 7. . PEALEH8, you ein w;ll our bicycle* UUdi r y >UCOWn nnmo piulo at doubl, our prlcuo.Order* llHol thoday mvHnl,

SECOND HAND RICYCL6S. Wo do tint resUlArl» hand'O second hand, lilrvcto*. I.tit u.ually hkr*1 "''"..".'.'O ''arid takonlntrud» hy our Chicago iruo. 'Xnvso wo i.car out promptly at prlcearang Inj! from »3 tp »8 <>r »10. IH-wrlpli v., l.arxMlll 11*1» niall."l fr-...fiOASTER-BRAKE*» *in*le«h°<"».«>.VWH» I .» n . B n H IV C O ) i-^nyuiuutof all klu laat/oW;
l»r oli.iluo ami pedals, part*, repair* andt half Ihr ityulnr retuit Brief*,i _ffe°J Hedgethorn PunctureIU Self-healingTires* «»«*»-»

tht rrcularrtlotl frUttfthtftlm
$10.00 per fat', tut to lntro4utt lot

co/// s til you a tarn fit pair for ttHOl <aih ullhtrjtr it Si
10MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
NAILS, Taoke, orOlaan will not lot tha air out.A hundred thousand pairs sold last year.
desoription* Swr/a'ra 11

riding, very durable and lined Inside wit

Notice th. thick rubbartrsatfl,4A"and punetursstriMlIaV»and "D" alao rim strip "H'*
to prevent rim cutting. This
tire will outlast any other

a special ouallty of rubix-r, which never l>e«
cornea porous and which closes up small
punctures without allowing the air to osoape.
Wo have hundr<*ls of letters from Bfttlsfled customers
stating that their tlr«\s havoonly been pumped up onoo
or twloo In s whole senson. They weigh no more than
an ordinary tire, thn puncture resisting finalities Ix-lnir
flven hy several layers of thin, 8p»'clally prepared ,

ahrlcon the tread. The regular price of theso tires W iriiV'Sr^.Iv*1^*"0is $10.00 per pair, but foradvertlslng purposes we aro m bast ridino.
mnwi»jr * s-^ocla! factory price öo ilio rider of only ft flOper pair. All orders shipped sameday lotter Is rocelvod. >Vo ship C. O. I), on approval. You do not pay a cent until youhavo examined and found them strictly as represented.JV« vrlll allow a oaah discount of (> per <vnt Mlionrby making I ho prlra $4.16 per pair) If you aond FULLCAIHSrVTH ORPIN and «nrloae tlila ailvfrtlatmrnt. You run no rl.k In aonitlnt <>. an ordor aa the tlroa may be^praedatOUSoirxtnHO If for any reaoon tboy are not aatlnfartory nn diamlnatlor

*. ruu fantor. woar letter, last lon»rr
that you will be ao wall pli«Md that when you want

., benoathl. remarkable lire offir.

tNe aro perfectly reliablemoney aenltoQH l»aü aafaae Ina l>anlr. If you ordere pair of thaae tlrr*. you will And that they will ride^.ruo faetnr. woar better, last longer and look finer than any tiro you have arer uaed or eeen at any price.btoycle yuu will «Ivo ua your order. We wan*OR. trial ordor at onoo, hen<»(
WNEED TIRES

"»»Jrn«.| at OUR oipcn «> If for any reaaon they are not aatlefactorjr_on examination
Ii
v
r

dot.t buy any kind at any price until too aend for* palrof nedrMhorn-j- -- ¦' ¦ www.w l>un<-turo I'roof tlrea on apprnyal and trial at the ep<slal iBtrOdÖotor*\ above; or write for our hlcTlro and Sundry Catalog uo which deecrlbeaand quoton all inakoa aad,atabout half the imial price*.T \ßiAtTThnt epoxtal today. DO NOT THIHK Of «IUYINQ a blcycio ora pair ofWWMßmm m firm from anyona until you klow the new and wonderful offen wears maklna%kttole*rney«rythlnf. VVrltoltMOW. .
-««ro raaamf.

AD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.

SOUTH CAROLINA POPULATION BY COLOR
Census Bureau Issues Preliminary Statistics of Whites

and Negroes.
Washington. D. C, Sept. 5, 1911..

Preliminary comparative statistics of
the population of South Carolina were

Issued today by Census Director Du¬
rand. The tabulations were made un¬

der the supervision of Chief Statisti¬
cian Win. C. Hunt of the Division of
Population and are the result of the
first count, in detail, of the returns of
the Thirteenth Census. The figures
are, therefore, subject to possible re¬

vision but it is believed that the
changes, If any. will not be material.
The figures relate to the Slate, the
city of Charleston, the other cities of1
10,000 and over, and the counties. The j

or decrease for the same classifica¬
tion for the decade, 1900-1910, also is
stated. The figures for the counties
are divided Into white and negro, the
latter including Chinese, Papanese,
and Indians, but the number of such
are so small that they do not material¬
ly affects the figures given for negroes.
Similar statements for the other
southern states are being prepared
and will probably be issued in the
near future.
The report shows that there are

11,550 people of all colors in Laurens
county. Of these 18.790 are white and
22,75 I are colored.
The population of Charleston, which

total population of the state and of hitherto has not been given out, is
Charleston is distributed into white,
negro, and all other, and the percent¬
age proportion of each is given, for
the censuses of I!'lit. 1900, and 1890.
The decennial percentage of increase

placed at 58,833, the whole increase
of something over 3.000 being cred¬
ited to the white population. The ne¬

gro and other population showed a]
dec icnse.

.South Carolina.
Numbers. 11)10 1900

Total population.1,515,400 1,340.316
White.G79.102 557.307

Negro .'.S35.843 782,321
All other. 395 18S

1S90
1,151,140
462,008
GSS.934

207
' Per Cent Distribution.

Total population.100.0 100.0 100.0
White. 44.8 41.6 40.1
Negro. 55.2 58.4 59.8

Decennial Increase.State.
Per-cent of increase

1900-1U10.
Total population.13.1
White.21.8
Negro.6.8
A11other.110.1

COTTON CROP IN
SOUTH CAROLINA

Columbia Stale Gathers statistics
Showing Crop to have Dcteriontcd.
In the Sunday edition of the Colum¬

bia State, the second cotton condi¬
tion report for this state, as gathered
by the correspondents for that paper,
were published. Reports came from
nearly every county in the State. The
following is how The State sum¬
marized the situation:
"Reports from all sections of the

State show that there has been with¬
in the past few weeks, a very serious
deterioration in the cotton crop.
Which the middle of July promised, in
spite of the drought, to produce a
normal yield. The continued drought
followed by unseasonable weather, the
damage done by the storm a week ago
and continued and heavy rains, which
caine at the worst time for the cot¬
ton planters, have combined to cut
the State's cotton crop very material¬
ly. The yield will probably be from
25 to 33 per cent, below normal.

Reports of deterioration from near¬

ly every county and of damage make
it certain that the crop this year will
be very short, and while six weeks ago
a normal yield was indicated, ii is now
hardly possible that In the State more
than a two-thirds crop will be made.

In many sections cotton is opening
rapidly and immediate marketing
seems to be the order. In other sec¬
tions the rains have prevented pick¬
ing, and the cotton is rottening In the
bur. In those sections which were
damaged most by the storm the cot¬
ton crop has been practically ruined.
In only a few counties do the farm¬
ers now expect to produce anything
like an average yield, and. taking the
Situation as a whole, the cotton crop
seems to have been cut tit least one-
fourth."

Zeino Cures F.czeinu, I'linples, Dan¬
druff, Prickly Heat, Sunburn.

and affords you skin comfort during
the hot weather. We give you three
reasons why we recommend ZBMO
for skin trouble.

1st. ZBMO is a clean, scientific,
liquid preparation,.pleasant and
agreeable to use.

2nd. ZEMO stops itching at once
and allays the irritation and promptly
soothes and heals the skin.

3rd. ZBMO gives universal satis¬
faction and is recognized by skin spe¬
cialists as the Btandard remedy for
all skin and scalp troubles.

If you wish to try a bottle of ZBMO
for yourself or one of your children
and It does not do exactly what we
say, we will return your money with¬
out quibble or question.

Laurcus Drug Co., Laurens, S. C.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons holding claims against

the estate of R. E. Copeland. decease I,
aro hereby notified, and required to
present them to me, at Laurens, S. C.
by mail or otherwise, duly proven, on
or before the 1st day of October next,
or be forever barred.

J. « Copeland, Jr.,
Administrator.

August 21, 1911..4-ßt

LITTLETON FEMALE COLLEGE.
Our fall term will begin Sept. 20.

1911.
For catalogue address Littleton Col¬

lege, Littleton, N. C.
6.1 mo

Mrs. .Mary M. Molcombe died August
LSth, 1911 at her home near I lobbys-
Vllle, S. ('.. after a long and painful
ilncss from that nwful and dreaded
Brlghts disease, which resulted in
paraysls on the second day of last
October. For eleven months she was
not able to speak, but maintained her
mental faculties in a romarkabl . de¬
gree to the last. She was a daughter
of Dr. Benjamine Wofford, of Spartan-
burg and a near relative of the fouud-

. of Wofford College. In early life
she graduated from the College' of
Asheville, N. C. Later she married
James Nevil Holcombe of Hobbysvllle,
S. C.
Mother Holcombe was a woman of

a remarkable strong character; a great
teacher , a faithful wife; kind, devoted
and affectionate mother; amiable
neighbor. Some characteristics of her
noble life deserve special mention: her
simple, childlike and unswerving con¬
fidence and faith in God was beautiful.
She loved the Bible, made it her daily
companion, practiced its teachings, till
her light shined brightly and others
seeing her good woiks were constrain¬
ed to glorify God. She loved all min¬
isters of the gospel and her home was
opened always with unbounded hospi¬
tality to receive them. Her devotion
and loyalty to the Methodist church of
which she was a consecrated member
till deatli was most beautiful.

Often in her long conllnement to her
sick bed, she would sing and shout the
praises of God.
She leaves one sister, Mrs. Rev. W.

L, Wait and four children to mourn her
loss. Dr. B. B. Holcombe, of Knoree,
S. C, Mrs. W. H. Sbanklin of Union,
S. C, .Mrs. M. C. Boole, of Cross An¬
chor. S. C, Mrs. Rev. F. C. Watson of
Laurens, S. 0. She was laid to rest in
the Bethel Cemetery, Woodruff, S. C.
August 19th, 1911.

Rev. M .Ii. Banks, pastor of First
Metnodist church Newberry, Sv c. her
former pastor, Rev. W. B. Thayer, pas¬
tor First Baptist church of Laurens,
and Rev. L. C. Bzell, officiated in tho
funeral. All spoke beautifully of her
noble traits of character.
And I heard n voice from
Heaven .saying, write.

Blessed are the dead which
die in the Lord from hence

Forth, yea sayeth the Spirit ,

That they may rest from
Their labors and their works
do follow them."
We bow humbly and submissively to

the will of our Heavenly Father who
never makes any mistakes.

E. C. Watson,
Sept. 1st, 1911. Laurens, S. C.

So Need to Stop Work.
When your doctor orders you to

stop work, it staggers you, "I can't"
you say. You know you are weak,
run-down and falling in health, dayby day, but you must work as Jong
as you can stand. What you need Is
Blectric Bitters to give tone, strength,and vigor* to your system, to prevent
breakdown and build you up. Don't
be weak, sickly or ailing when Elec¬
tric Bitters will benefit you from the
first doso. Thousands bless them for
their glorious health and strength.Try them. Every bottle is guaranteed
to satisfy. Only f>0c at Laurens DrugCo. and Palmetto Drug Co.

HAVE YOU A BOY TO EDUCATE ?
Have you decided where to send him to school? Do
you wish to place him in a Christian Military Institu¬
tion? Where his health will he carefully looked after,
his mind he thoroughly trained and where he will be
taught habits of obedience, punctuality, and industry?
If so send him to.

The South Carolina Co-Educational
Institute

Here the teachers take the place of the parents and
students are at all times under the direct control and
watch-care of the faculty from the time they enter
school until they return to their home. This Institu¬
tion has splendid brick buildings with modern equip¬
ments, a faculty of Fifteen experienced teachers, and

a thorough course of study.
It has been in successful operation under the same management for
twenty ytTars. Last year students were in attendance from all over
South Carolina and from six other States. Write to-day for catalogue

and application blank to

COL. F. N. K. BAILEY, President
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

1

CORTRIGHT hm^les

1 Buildings covered over twenty years ago are as good as new
and have never needed repairs. Fireproof. Stormproof. Hand¬
some. Inexpensive. For further detailed information apply to

Local Dealer or

Cortright Metal Roofing Co., Philadelphia, Penn.

r
Buyers Guide and Classified

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Merchant Tailors!

Compare Suits made
by me with other suits
yon see. Ask your buddy
about it.

D. ISACOFF

Harness, Horse Goods
and Vehicles!

The difference between a
rut and a grave is the length
and the breadth of it. If you
deal with

JOHN A. FRANKS
there is no danger of falling
into either.

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

Come In and sec about the West

house Itugged Tungsten Lamps and

let us reduce your light bill.

W. P. HUDGENS

Tinning, Rooffing and
PLUMBING!
S. S. BOYD

Plumber and Tinner
Dealer in Plumber's and Tin¬

ner's Supplies.
Upstairs opposite City Hall.

MONUMENTS !
P. F. Baxter & Son
Marble and Granite Dealers
Georgia, Vermont and Italian

MARBLES
[Winsboro Granite kept on yard

all the time at
Newberry, S. C.

IL.

STEAM LAUNDRY!
We wash everything but

the Baby. Put your duds in
my suds. The best combina¬
tion in Laurens.

Laurens Steam Laundry
GROCERIES

Delicacies of the Season
For all the Delicacies of

the season

KENNEDY BROTHERS
is the place to go.

Laurens' Up-to-date Grocers

BOTTLING WORKS!
We are the sole bottiers for Coca Cola, thefamous drink.

Coca Cola Bottling
Works

PRESSING CLUB!
Call

K. V. FERGUSON'S
Pressing Club

for Cleaning, Pressingand Dyeing. All Alterations
promptly and neatly done.
Membership fee $i.oo permonth. Telephone No. 254.

Advertiser Printing Co.
"The Quality Prktfpfaop"

Specialist in Every Class
of Job Work


